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CURRENT TOPICS

The society girl now carrios hcrhoad
crooned forward

Mrs Cikveland receives daily a moat
voluminous mail

Knee breeches are becoming popular oa
the Eastern coast

Tiiehe aro now loss than 700000 Blavcs id
tho Empire of Brazil

The total production of coffee in the
world is about 650000 tons

The festivities of tho Emperor of China
wedding will cost 5000000

Twenty divorces were rccontly granted
in one day by a Georgia court

Mohe than 8000 porsons in Now Yorli
mako a living by street music

Six election crooks have been sontonccd
to tho penitentiary from Baltimore

It Is said that no rclativo however dis-
tant of tho poet Mooro is now living

The Sunday school membership of thfc
world numbers nearly twenty millions

Tm Wttkly Courant of Uurtford Ct is
tho oldest newspaper in this country
having had an uninterrupted career since
1701

The breeches of our fathers aro being
talked of again us one of tho reforms in
dress

Switzeuland consumes more liquor per
capita than any othor country on tho
globo

Tiiehe is an alarming increase of diph-
theria

¬

in tho tonoment houso district of
Now York Chlldron aro the greatest su f
forors

Geo M Pullman tho palace car poten-
tate

¬

will visit Italy next month and it is
said will bo created a Duko by King
Humbert

An Indian woman named Shaw has pat¬

ented a dunt pan on which she is making
u fortune

Queen Natalie a Bucharest dispatch
says returns her royal husbands letters
unoponed and will consult tho Czar about
a divorce

Queen Victowa paid 1500000 expenso
of entertaining her royal guests during
tho jubilee

Type wuitino is not rated as printed
matter by tho German and Swedish postul
authorities

The Fourth of July wns moro gcncrnll
obsorvod throughout tho country than for
many years

A fall of two feet from his porch to
tho ground broke tho neck of a resident
of Bridgovillc Del

Theue Is a French company that has or-
ganized

¬

for tho purposo of breeding Ara-
bian

¬

horses in Dakota
llEUEAKTEn a bank bearing tho namo of
Fidelity will bo looked upon with sov

orul grains of inlldollty
The statistics show that Philadelphia

has 8034 saloons but only 470 Amoricuns
engaged in tho business

The Philadelphia Htm says Cucum-
ber

¬

college graduates and othor green
things aro now plentiful

The only millionaire of African linoag0
In this country is Ionic Lafon a French
quadroon of Now Orleans

The colored soldiers reunion combining
Ohio Indiana and Kentucky will be hold
in Louisville Ky July M

Some Boston fiend has invented a ilro
cracker that fur exceeds in uolso nuy
thing of tho kind over made

Ex Emphkhs Euoenie of France has ap-
plied

¬

to tho City of Nuplos for tho position
of nurso in ono of its hospitals

One hundred and sixty millions of
Northern capital has sought investment in
tho South within tho past yoar

Now Utah is clamoring to get into the
Union Dakota Washington Montana
and Wyoming nro in tho sumo llx

At ono timo Mount Vesuvius wns silent
for nearly llftcen conturios And yot wo
speak of Vesuvius in tho fomino gender

The Fort Worth Tex Gazette says Cin-
cinnati

¬

bank robbers wear better clothes
thanToxas train robbers but thoir princi-
ples

¬

nro tho samo
Wilcox County Ga has fiftoon halo

nnd hearty malo citizens who havo passed
tho ago of four scoro and ton Micujah
Owens nlnoty sovon years old heads tho
list

Charleston S C has been colobrotlng
tho ono hundred and eleventh anniver-
sary

¬

of tho ImtMo of Fort Moultrlo whero
cortaln Amorioaus and Britishers woro
cngnged

The president of thocollogo nt Princeton
has for years striven to havo It changed
to tho university plan and has this yoar
succeeded lloreaftor it will bo known as
tho Princeton University

He is coming
In from all sections of tho country Tho
crop promlsos to bo unusually largo If a
few of thom woro hanged for murder It
might bo a warning to others

In England swells who wish to bo con-
sidered

¬

conservative now fold thoir
lottors address thom on tho back of the
shcot and seal thom with wax as thoir

- grandfathers did fifty years ago
Tns glrlB In a western coeducational

college aro said to hazo good looking fresh ¬

men by blindfolding and kissing them It
must bo that the trustees havo put up this
job to draw studonts to thoir institution

Titr prlco for a lloonso to soil liquor lit
Bushnoll 111 is 13000 nnd yot six saloon
men havoappllod for llconsos This rep¬

resents about 18 aploco from ovory man
woman nnd child In tho town

Thosk Goulds aro wonderful pooplo savs
the Atlanta Comtituthn Llttlo Kddlo who
is not of Rgo walked down on Wall stroot
the other day and mado 100000 beforo
dinner while his papa was skinning Cyrus
Field few blocks away

Thx jweple of this cotmtrjr can stand al
Meet any thing For Instance thoy take

MMW wettb ef patent medicines ovoryJr m4 still Uwre are hundreds ef aged
HImm frem WM nd ef the land to the

vi -

f jNEWS NOTES

Edward Lamb tho comedian died at
Brooklyn a few days ago aged fifty eight
years Ho had been ill fer several month b

with cancer of tho stomach Mr Lamb be¬

gan hie caroor as an actor thlrty flvo years
ago

Wallaco P Iyan and J F Mctcalf post
office inspectors and E W Alexander su
porintondont of malls Philadelphia post
office havo boon appointed a commission to
visit tho principal postoniccs of tho country
with a view to making an cqultablo adjust
ment of the salaries of clerks in postoniccs
It is tho object of the commission to adjust
tho salaries so that tho samo pay for tho
same positions will attach in all postoniccs
throughout tho country

It is stated that England has obtained for
her imports into Cuba and Port Klco tho
same treatment as is prescribed by tho
Spanish American convention Tho ar-

rangement
¬

however will remain in opera-
tion

¬

only during tho prcsont yenr
Tho number of American residents nnd

visitors at present in London Is unprece-
dented

¬

numbering nearly 200000 and their
largo increaso is attracting general atten-
tion

¬

The tlmo was not vory long ago when
tho presentation of Americans to tho Qucon
and their participation in public receptions
exhibitions formal ceremonies etc wero
raro events but now thoy havo becomo tho
most commop occurrences and indeed
such occasions would now-n-dny- s seems so
conspicuously strange and lacking in thoir
ordinary features if Americans wero not in
somo way connected with thom

Two unpublished letters from Luther to
Bron nnd live from Mclnucthon to tho
Swablnn reformer Lachmnnn havo been
lound in an ola desk in a school ut Hell
bronn

A Hro which began In Gages foundry
St Item Quebec the other day destroyed
about thirty dwellings and many places of
business beforo being subdued Loss about
5100000

Cowhide Whitcomb dry goods dealers
of Cheyenne Wyo had thoir stock dntn- -

ngou to tno extent or srftuuo oy nro a low
days ago Insurance l00 Loss on
building 11000 fully insured

Tho Bulgarian Sobranjo is holding meet-
ings

¬

with closed doors for tho purposo of
discussing tho choico of a Prince of Bulga-
ria

¬

Prince Alexander tho favorite candi ¬

date of tho deputies has declined to accept
re election to the throne

Sheldon Pease prominently identified
with lako marine interests for many years
died at his homo in Buffalo a few daysugo
in the seventy fifth year of his age Ho
was tho father of Alfred II Pease tho
woll known pianist and composer

A bronze statue or Solomon Juneau tho
founder of Milwaukee prcsentc I to that
city by W II Mctcalf nnd C F Brad-
ley

¬

two prominent citizen wns unveiled
in Juneau Park tho other day by Miss
Hnttio White a granddaughter of tho
founder

Tho works of tho Conesus Lako Salt and
Mining Company at Lakovillc at tho foot
of Conesus Lake near Rochester N Y
wero totally destroyed by fire tho other
day including tho storeroom in which wero
stored over 1000 barrels ot salt Estimated
loss 10000

Sir Lewis Carp judgo of tho Bankruptcy
Court London has committed James Mc
Henry the railroad bankrupt to a fort ¬

nights imprisonment for contempt of
court Mr Mcllenry failed to comply with
tho registrars orders to file his accounts
Tho warrant has been suspended for a
fortnight

Frank G Allen a bookkeeper committed
suicido at Macon Ga tho other day Ho
was to marry nn estimable young lady and j

wns out of money nnd without a situation
nnd took poison in his room in tho Daisy
House Ho told his former employer that
ho would kill himself and asked to bo
decently buried

The government receipts for this month
thus far havo been 1400000 while the ex ¬

penditures have been 1R100000
Charles Henry Briiggeinaun tho woll

known German publicist is dead uged
scvcnty scvon

Tho United States Consul at Palermo has
telegraphed to the Department of Stnto
that two deaths believed to havo been
caused by cholera occurted a few days ago

Rev A 8 Goldsmith pastor of tho Pres-
byterian

¬

church at Fredcricktown O
died at that placo tho other day in the
thirty seventh year of his age Ho was
born in Toronto Can and was n thirty
second degree Masou Ho was burled by
that order

A terriblo famine is reported from Slincf
Jocd in Iceland and appeals havo como
from thcro for assistance Thcro Is great
suffering among tho peasants Many havo
died and thousands of cnttlo havo perished
for want of food Tho distress is growing
dally

Tho report just issued to tho public by
tho Loudon Board of Trade shows tho im ¬

ports during tho month of Juno to havo de-
creased

¬

1000000 as ugnlnst tho month of
June I860 and indicates a similarly com ¬

parative decrease in tho exports of 110
000

During a thunder storm in Edcefiold
County 8 C a few days ago Miss Sallio
Barnes sixteen years old was at tho well
drawing a bucket of water when sho was
struck by a bolt of lightning nnd instantly
killed Miss Barnes wus tho daughter of a
well-to-d- o farmer ami wus tho bcllo of the
neighborhood

Tho board of trustees of Dolaworo Col
lego at an adjourned meeting nt Dover
Del tho other day decided by a voto of
thirteen to twelve to dofcr all action on tho
resignation of tho members of tho faculty
until tho meeting in March 1SS8 Hence
tho faculty remains over for nnothor your

Tho town of Nngy Karoly Hungary was
completely destroyed by a hurrjeunc nc
co mpnnkd by a water spout which burst
over tho town tho othor night Tho slto of
the town nnd tho district surroundihg it
for many miles nro converted Into u vast
lako A largo number of men women and
chlldron lost their lives Tho survivors
say they believed when tho storm struck
that tho day of judgment had como

Secretary Lamnr has reudorud an im ¬

portant decision on questions Involved in
tho Fort Bolso Idaho military reservation
Congross fixed tho limit of the reservation
at 041 acres and tho Prosldeut by Execu ¬

tive ordor Increased it by fS7 acres Tho
teorctary holds that tho lroaldout has no
right to change an wot of Convrcss If such
right exInUnl it would give the President
I lower to eatend or diminish land grunts at
will and ividi Congreis aubordlaate tot lie
Executive

Queen
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Tho Giant Vobacot works otLouivlllc
htfvo mado an assignment Liabilities
about 100000 assets about tho same

It is learned that tho commorcinl rela-
tions

¬

between Spain England and tho
United States will remain in statu quo un-

til
¬

tho end of tho year
ThopoporwarohouBOof J Q Preblo

Co Franklin street Now York was do
stroyedby ilro a fow days ago Tho loss
will aggrcgato about 118000 partly in-

sured
¬

Thnwago differences between tho iron
manufacturers and tho workers of Balti-
more

¬

havo been settled by arbitration and
neither timo nor money was li st on either
side How much better this modo of set ¬

tlement than by striking
Free mail dolivery began at Lima Woos

tcr Newark und Tiffin with the first of tho
month Sovorul othor of tho smaller cities
in Ohio will bo entitled to f reo delivery as
soon as tho returns of tho past fiscal year
uro filed with tho government

Tho United Socialist Club of London
comprising five German nnd two Swedish
organizations arourrunginc for a big ex-

cursion
¬

to Eppmg Forest on July 10 nnd
will send tho proceeds to Chicago to re
ltovo tho Anarchists under sontenco of
death in thnt city

The Belgian Chamber of Deputies has
adopted a bill declaring two fifths of tho
workmans pay inalienable and one fifth
free from liability to bo taken even in legnl
process Clerks salaries aro mado free
from liability of seizure unless they ex ¬

ceed 340 per annum
A now Russian coerclvo measure directs

government employes in Poland to forward
frequently to St Petersburg complete lists
of resident foreigners Jews aro not nl
lowed to remain in St Petersburg longer
than a week and nro not allowcd to enter
corporations or academics

Ohio with wires to iud scud
two succeeded the to the

obtaining a negative of a night blooming
cercus unfolded its beuutiful petals
Tho llower as known blooms only nt
night and tho negative obtained is said to
bo tho first ever secured

learned from St Petersburg that
twelvo Nihilists wero arrested near the
palace of Krasnoo Selont tho moment when
tho Czar and his family wero beginning
their journey to Finland

Over one hundred English Scotch and
Welsh members of the House of Commons
have signed a memorial to the President
and Congress of the United States in favor
of referring Anglo American disputes
to arbitration for settlement It is proba-
ble

¬

that a deputation of members of the
House of Commons will bo sent to Wash ¬

ington to present tho memorial to Mr
Cleveland

Telegrams from various parts ot Europe
convey the bolicf that tho Sultan will not
affix his signuturo to tho Egyptian conven-
tion

¬

per agreement
Tho beautiful spectacle of oiht buds of

nigiii uioomiug
was witnessed on recent P1Iiu of Tho ever mail Who IHO

fiowers wero inngnificent of arm leg and yet look
at all to that

uenerai iJouiangcrs military
tho effect the gav- -

eminent has ordorcd the troops to fill their
knapsacks with cartridges on tho occasion
of tho July fetes in order to immediately
suppress any popular movement in Bou
lnngors favor

Theophilus Fink who disappeared
mysteriously his homo in Hopewell
township Lickini County Ohio month
ngo by letting himself from a ¬

window with rope has been dis ¬

covered working stono quarry in tho
neighborhood Ho gives no reason for his
strange conduct

In a work The European In Hot Cli-

mates
¬

recently by Belgian
naval surgeon Dr do Grootc Central
Africn in general and tho Congo in partic-
ular

¬

aro dealt with With regard to the
Congo tho author considers tho climate
more healthy than of Brazil nnd the
English and Dutch Indies

Tho effect of the coko strike hns been nn
increased importation of iron J045 ll tons

April and moro in May and largo
increaso to follow in case of tho threatened
strike in tho Pittsburgh mills Even the
high duty does not prevent importation
when tho American workers strike nnd
tho pauper labor of Eurojio gets tho per-
simmon

¬

Labor needs wiser leadership
Another of tho hoodlers hns been com-

pelled
¬

to go to Jail account of tho insuffi ¬

ciency of his bail bond this timo Harry
warden nt tho insane asylum Tho

wlfo Commissioner Wren was on his
bond nnd the Attorney thinking
her schedules were becoming inse ¬

cure caused capias to bo for
nolls arrest

Advices from nro that tho
Afghanistan suspecting lack of fidelity

on tho part of tho Jamshcdics noar Herat
hns imprisoned tho of tribo and
threatened to oxecuto him unless his ¬

lowers and their chiefs come to Cabul
hostages A number of tho head men of
tho tribo hnvc since this event gone over
to tho Russians

A man named Schimnk hns been arrested
in Moravia has committed six ¬

great robberies and largo
of lesser thefts He had in his pos-

session
¬

list of persons who woro to havo
been murdered by himself nnd his nssocl
atcs comprising tho names of eighty of the
wealthiest residents of Moravia Soveral

his companions in crime havo also bcou
nrrested

trial of Horr Klein and asso ¬

ciates for treason in supplying tho French
with information concerning German forti ¬

fications wns held at Loipslc fow days
ago A Biirprlso and sensation was created
by making confession He ad ¬

mitted having been paid by M
French ngent nt Pagny for nctlng a

spy and that ho had sent the
French drawings of tho fort
rcsu Strauburg and Mayouce

Tho Fourth of July was celebrated with
than usual fidelity by Americans re¬

siding in tho leading European cities Min ¬

ister Phelps reception at Loudon was
largely attended by Americans in that city
und wus M10 most successful affair
kind on record Kx M mister Huh

Lowell James Blaiuo and family
Sir Hinders Mrs James Brown
Potter Minnie Huuko Buffalo Cody
cmd General Pulfroy of Hoston wero

tho notable present

-

OnMPERANGJE
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-- THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

Tclerrftuli hrci AH Thronjfh th Body
How Alcohol Aflfoclit Them

Telegraph wires all over me ¬

claimed John responso to some-
thing

¬

hud said Ill never believe
it

Indeed Hut hadnt you better
Wtiitftwhilo before you any that Shut
your oyes

Now how did you shut them You
dont know do 3011 Let me toll 3011
When spoke the air wns set in mo ¬

tion and began to miiko waves ono
striking agaiust another as tho
of the sea do These entered
3our car where little tiny drum is
stretched to receive them and this was
made to vibrate The waves from the
drum are in turn taken up through
perfect maze of telegraph wires into
the und the brain which is the
head telegraph office at once knows
1113 wish which is Shut Johns
The chief clerk in the office then sends

message to both of your eyelids say¬

Go down and in an instant
obc3

Hut let me see if there aro any oili-

er
¬

telegraph wires your body besides
these

John shuts his cye and I touch first
his nose thou his little finger then
his leg and finally his hair and
each time lie says he can feel my
touches

Of course you can feel for all
over 3our body these little telegraph

A Tiffin photographer light are bo found they
from ordinary gus jets m I un in flash message headcj

as it
is

II is

all

ns

from

Ameer

oll
Hugh

office the brain siying
nas touched nie tho

Some thing
nose linger

leg nnd hair
These simple experiments fully con-

vince
¬

John that he is filled with tele ¬

graph wires Edith and William are
also deeply interested and watch the
proceedings as elosel as John

Now Edith wish to a you
question Suppose were to go out and
eut telegraph wire in two could
message be over

Of course not

tO a

it
is her immediate

reply
Suppose it were covered up with

bIiow or twisted around tree could
message go through it

She hesitates moiiKiit before she
replies perhaps it would and perhaps
it wouldnt

Well it might go through butcercus uuioiuiuk
Znnesvillc wouiun did you
m niiini n munhnr nnnnlo SCO a COUUIll t IMS

specimens or to at it there
their kind and will bo preserved i would be nothing be seen
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j is x kiiim ii iiiiiu in V -
I whose left arm is paralyzed so that he
can scarcely use it at all

Paralyzed I exclaim What docs
that mean

Why replies thoughtful William
paratysis is simply the stoppage of

those telegraph wires youve been
speaking about

Youre right Will Hut what is the
name we give to these wires

Nerves he quietly explains while
John and Edith look in wonderment nt
my allowing him to suggest such a
thing

But so it is
Now when a man suffers from pa- -

ralsis we say that lie is aillicled with
a most painful disease and 3et there
arc men who willfully paralyze them-
selves

¬

men who do it purpose
Dear me cried Edith How fool-

ish
¬

they must be
I think so too But let mo hasten

and explain how they do it You re ¬

member mo telling vou about that pe
culiar wateiy lookmg
alcohol

Well that alcohol
water sugar and a few
drinks that are called

Now

liquid called

is mixed with
other tilings in
beer wine or

I spirits
j Now when men take these drinks
into the stomach the alcohol that is

J in them paralyzes the nerves some
what in the same manner as that man
was parahod to whom Edith just now
referred You have only to see a maw
who has taken a quantit of such
liquor to bo convinced of what I havo
said Go to him and ask him if he can
walk straight and then to testhimdraw
a straight chalk mark twenty 3ards
long and ask him to walk upon it
llo maj try but ho will assuredly
fail Now place silver dollars at ever3
ten paces and tell him he 11113 bavo
them if he will walk upon the mark
nnd cvon then although lie is anxious
to walk straight ho will stagger and
leave tho line

Now what is tho reason of this
There is but ono answer and that is
given by tho leading scientists of tho
world Alcohol has paralyzed his
nerves

Try again and seo if any other
nerves are attacked besides thosoof tho
legs Ask him to write his name and
oven then though he can ordinarily
writo liko it Scrihitor or a Jaskell his
writing will now look as if you had
dipped h lly in tho ink and Kent it
walking across tho paper His nerves
in tho linger ami arm uro paralyzed
by ihu alcohol

Try onoo more Ask hint to suyt
TliJ U h trill ri rural rutrout niul iu

L

rrfno cases out of ton lie trill brhtj
This Is a tooral ooral Croat

Tho nerves of his tongue are parjj
lyzou

A 1 1 A T

o

Ami so migm x give you mnnv
other similar illustrations of the way
111 wjiicii uicuiiui pnru1y7es mo tcl--
egrapli wires or nerves of the body
I trust not 0110 of my readers ever
wishes to thus injure Ms body Jfy
odvico therefore is Dont drink
an3 liquid that contains alcohol
Jicv Geo W Jones in Union Signal

m m

TEMPERANCE ITEMS

Post moutkms of over two hundred
bodies of drunkards showed that bi a
largo majority of them thcro was an
enlarged and fatty infiltrated condition
of the liver hardening of tho kidneys
and chronic catarrhal inflammation of
the mucous membrane of tho stomach

Footers Health Monthly
Looking back upon a life of nearly

fifty years I remember those who
started with me All of those who
were sober and industrious and saved
their money now own their own house-
holds

¬

but cvei3 one of those who
drank is dead If tliero is one place in
the world whero drinking can not bo
permitted it is onarailway Chaunccy
M Dcpcw

A uksolution was adopted at tho
Middlesex South Congregational Con-
ference

¬

held at Marlborough Mass
to tho effect that it is the duty of every
church of Christ not only to insist
rigidly upon the practice of total ab¬

stinence b3 its members but also to
make special efforts for the suppression
of the evil iu the commuuity at large
and to make these efforts a part of
their regular church work N 1 Wi-
tness

¬

Young man I say to 3 011 looking
back to the fire where I lav seorchinjr
looking back at the past and standing
as I do now under the arch of tho bow
one end of which rests in darkness
and the other on the SU11113 slopes oi
paradise I sa3 to you beware Touch
not tho accursed thing and God for
bid that 3ou should ever sutler as I
have suffered or be called to fight 11s 1
have fought for body and for soul
John It itotujh

Tin following from J D Davis D
D of Japan proves that the Worlds
Womans Christian Temperance Union
is needed in all missionary lands

Mrs Leavitt who was here in the in-

terest
¬

of the Womans Christian Tem ¬

perance Union during last summer and
fall did a grand work in interesting
the women and many of tho leading
men of Japan in the cause not 01113

Temperance but of purity and of the
elevation of women general One of
our leading Japanese workers said to
1110 the other da3 that Mrs Leavitt was
a second Commodore Perry to the wom-
en

¬

of Japan
Evkiiv pl3 sicinn of ability is fully

aware of tho effect of beer drinking
upon the prognosis of disease Ho
knows that acute diseases in such per-
sons

¬

take on more violent s3mploni3
and peculiar complications and that
the powers of resistance are markedly
lessened Military experience lias also
demonstrated the fact that habitual
drinkers of alcohol in any form suffer
more severely than others from wounds
and surgical treatment It will require
then much more convincing proof than
that before us to outweigh such old
and well authenticated evidence as to
the injurious effects of all intoxicating
beverages N Y Herald

Fight or Die

The liquor interest will find when
it conies to nnatyze tho situation
closely that though it may have be¬

come necessary to fight or die
there is nothing like certainty that
uny amount of fighting possiblo will
avert tho necessity of djing so far as
tho liquor traffic is concerned The
American people aro slow to move
slow to relinquish thoir pot foibles
slow to make up their minds to great
changes even where such changes
mean great reforms Their con-
servatism

¬

involves a respect for vested
rights so strong that sometimes they
make tho mistake of extending pro ¬

tection to vested wrongs But this
condition is not lasting When thoy
do realizo the seriousness of tho situa¬

tion when thoy do comprehend tho
righteousness of tho course urged
upon them U103 aro readfor any
sacrifice and too united for any op-
position

¬

The Tomperanco movement
has grown slowly until quite recently
but it is becoming a wavo more than
a stream of tendency to da3 and it is
flashing hero and thero with tho mys ¬

terious celerity which marked tho
operation of tho bazaar telegraph in
India during tho mutiny At suoh
times community sensibility rises to
strange heights and popular deter¬

mination assumes a formidable aspect
In view of tho existing tendency it
may well bo doubted whether tho
liquor interest can do Itself much
good by tho only kind of lighting
within Its power whether Indeed
any victories so obtained aro not oar
tain to btlntulato thu Temperance ad
viwieoamUo hastcu tho iul Y T
lYtttmic

l


